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tandea -- torfjahy Americans Visit t yearsCOMING TO .CAPITOU THEATER, OMSlffllSi
a v .... ,

Graven of George' EliotlEOISOCffiOHlS

in S'.VEDISH SCHOOLS
flowjei

FICEllDfflllEl:
jHGTOCflTDt Americans, in 'act, are tha11 prlnciDal olirrtm.

Pek.fc.flpwer.or leaf and car rv

LONDON (AP) George Elli-

ott's grave is being visited this
year hy many American visitor's.
' The nvelit, who died in 1890,

is burled In Highga.e cemetery, a
fact unknown to mst of her own
country people. Her grave was ov-
ergrown with weeds and: left n- -

Program Advocates SpecialrJ oi ttieir visit.Orch'estra;Td Prasent Num-

bers; Feature Picture
-on Program Also

Only Seventeen Cit'res In

United States yhere CprH

certs Given Regularly
"

1

jzaiion in uei iaui uiucc' rv - Read the Classified Adsof Endeavor..V W

sen1 v? ' "V.y
f V v; STncKHOKM. CAP) All .:eo--IX.A V 0 . NEW-YOR- K- (AP Although

the American "peopIe" annually
spend a , billion dolla'rsTfor iqqsifi.

: t-- t MI-E-Evf:
claTbarrlers In the Swedish school
have' been - .emo fed' nd the road
to fclgher 4Ucatioa'lll,'be open
to any intelligent pupil, jregardless

(there are only seventeen-cities In
!the TJatted States "in which operi

ot family wealtjti'and tradition, be- -jis glren, regularlyiixd supported asi THEATREcause eTja newlyintrodace scnooi-- :
atyiOMprojKJsltlonf' according o a
nWsicaV- - furvey jusV completed' reform sanctioned py-tn-e: sweaisc

Riskdag,. IjiSdl -t .; Gnrernmeht figures " show that; Today

. Tudor Cameron and Rath Daris
hare, an offerlqg put together for
laaghlog purposes only, consisting
of comedy talk, songs, and eccen-
tric corned dancing of higlTof derl
.V Klko andy&alile eon and daugh-
ter ol Nippon will preaent a char-
acteristic. Japanese" norelty that
corabiaes all the various phases pi
acrobatics - and Jqulllbriatlcs,: on-- "

'Ser --the modest "tltlei of "Japanese
: Norelty Equilibrists." r This .ex-

ceedingly " clerer duo exhibit is
moat astounding program lot teats.
Including- - an aerial: perch pestal
contortion bill with the .woman as
th nnderstander. -

Qua Erdraan Is a song jester.

f7.000, OOO.crdQTIa spent each Tear1 The programwhlch --ha mahyj7 - iearares sunuar to, ne.-merca- ,i

f. for1 music 'including' - Instruments,
phonographs and records--; and it Is

'estimated that ' radio brings this

i ...

f.I
IK

scnooi.ystem, aisoiv eaua.?$or rwr
er aabjectf io'lif cnfilumL"tt Metro-Goldwy- n Production

total to a billion, dollars yearly ' 1

lines of stndy-- at an eaily.ptagerVith these, facts in mind to-sup- -

JbArt a. belief of nuiir ra.r. Mm i The new A system includes
f bCrhestlne Schumann-Hein- k ."-- wUHrw of compulsory' v elementa,The Hollywood Trio, boys who

schools, comon to all classesendeavor; to spread the influenceplay the .banjo and guitar and do
a little singing, .get over. In fine people; then a four years optloOut All NiVht;" Picture at Capitol oi music as a national institution;,Seated at the piano he tickles the th .

tal secondary school. : and final!risibilities of the audience with following ? her , retirement at thestyle with their snappy program.
a - three years "gymnasium ADOREEsnappy jokes and catchy songs. Kube comedy and singing is of end of the season. 1 Her plan fa to

aid in the establishment of com the end of this, entrance examiaErdman la a real "Classical nut. fered by the Arkansas Duo. They EWS FELIXtiona admitting the student to tHe Is an accomplished pianist who munity opera . and choral societieshare a number of rural songs that University follows. . .'are clever and possess any number1displays marked ability 111. his sev-
eral song numbers, .which are In

In every American community.
h Choral societies are to be found The chief, promoter of the eof verses! all with the same littleterspersed with witty stories. From ucation reform is Verner "Rydqclever endings. A good act. '

start to finish he la a scream. Minister of Education in the fir!
generally scattered over the whole
of the country, while 90 per cent
of the country is practically virgin

JDAY

Stock Go.lSocialist Cabinet of Sweden froMarjofie Tait and Jay Zelle are
French, performers billed as Les 1917 to 1919. Mr, Ryden is a pterritory as far os - opera Is . con-

cerned, believes Mme Schumann- -Deux AlOuettes. "The Two Larks. mary school teacher , from ? t

. Anna Lavaska sings classical
airs. She seems a bit out of place
in this bill of comedy and danc-
ing, ; but Juat - the same : her ' very
find voles brings her plenty of ap-
plause, t -

, i'l:

Their act Is announced as being southern" nrovlnce of Scans
ill :'; ' i

Heink. Traveling road companies
furnish a few performances In where his father was a farmelone ot the best . music, singing

pDIES A DIME ANYTIMEMr. Ryden Cs now working on tcmany cities but west ot the Mis-- 1The Studio review, features two improvement of. school books. 1it i companies, all on the Pacific coast.
and dance acts of the season. With
accompaniment by a young lad
pianist. The duo present a group

clever dances. Including adagio.
III ,: '- . - I I recently began a new History iA tabulation of 90 cities showedsinging and dancing .girls and. a

chap who knows how to play the Sweden: He feels that the peaclast season there were 650 opera
performances and nearly wlco aspiano. He sings, too, making Ittap toe and eccentric Black Bot ful . advance and .' the cuitur

growth of the country has na lull house of songs. Mi . I I many concerts, the actual numberIII 1 1.1
torn. In addition Mr. Zelle offers
a violin number. Miss Tait does
a twlJkllng Irish song,; and the

Zyker and Tiger do some more been stressed sufficiently - In tnbeing 1250.111 ' . 1alnging. f ;r past and intends to make his wor.
During her 28 years. In America.pianist Introduces a solo In. a rav a document of constructive pro

Madame ' Schumann-Hein- k hasishing tempo. ress rather than a description 4

autocratic kings' and devastatlqbeen a close observer of the AmeriThe' Weston's Models D'Art in IGOlliDlHTIIl can people. Excellent .voices are wars. ;''-.-"Reproductions from Famous to be found In erery community.leries' will complete this wonder the singer has touzd. She herselfmi vanaeviu bill. Their act urday, by. George Alexander; staTDIHOLLIOOOembodies. a certain, educational has given audition to hundreds
daring her visits in various com- - prohibition director.

value. They stimulate the appre Fines were Imposed in' Innuinitles.ciation of beauty as well as afford amount or 1818&, wniie ,ne 3aing the best kind of entertain Sentences aggregated 745;dy"Doc" Nkol has bought a . half
State Prohi Men Activeinterest In the- - Hollywood theater toUl of 2725 gallons of ;mashJat

I1SI gallons of liquor fr' Vlda Vercler Holznan and her
Capitol orchestra will be featured.

with Jack; Martin and from now on
watch Doc and Jack go. Doc is In 97 Arrests, October stroyea oy me giiiwi.iuw

were seized. One automobilewell - known throughout the stateand oa the screen feature pictures
;for Friday afternoon and evening. Operatives of the state prohibl which liquor was--. found va cojof Oregon- - and has i host of

friends" "who will welcome him tlon department participated in 97 flscated and will be sold at pub
auction. ; ,bak to Salem.' Tor their open-ingtb- fll

today" they are presentingNew Street Cry:Thrills
arrests for violation of the prohib-tlo- n

statutes during the month: of
October, according 4.0 a report fil res Mean ClearPeople Through London Renee. Adoree in a .Metro-Go- ld wyn

ncaU 1110 viadoi.iivu.:Med with Governor Patterson Satproductien "The Flaming Forest" landing I

with this they' wjif run a comedyNEW YORK. In a,, dispatch
v ... .from its Detroit bureau the Wall news and , Felix. ;r The prices of

a.dmisBjen wili remain the ' same,
always .twenty-liv- e cents 'and kld- -

JRSSHtiXJO OEHNYWOIH ALL NIGtVTjStreet Journal say; :' . ;:; . 1

In view of recent announce

nrougnyour eyes-rig;.--- -- aw
nd - clear? See easily1 and
Kjes under strain hinder

rithout getting a clear pic-ro-ar

eyes do not "muddle
dles "The .Flaming For-- Faster Train ServiceOut All Night." in which Unl-jt-n 4.rconfflerwhIch calls for thement of Ford Motor. coaiDftny that asfjla a Northwest Mounted Po versal la starring RegipaW DennyIts juMiably lines would atatt In a forfeiture of S100, 000 If she marrlice story fulijbf drams. heart in pp., The glasses give thema a picture that is certain to satis riea. , They must keep their marffew days, the Ford jcars nowJan:

dergolng. tests on the roada-adi-- terest and thrills that' has never fy the most ardent ; admirer of 'and other Schedule Ghangesriage a secret and how they trybeen)etXtialedon the'-- screen;. "onecent to the Ford engineering lao-- good, clean smooth running farce
comedy.. -

' to see each other on their trip tosuch as you. have often wished fox
' ;...... ; . i .

& KeeneLondon creates more laughs thanbut' seldom found, Monday thfc
oratory are doubtlssa the finished
prodact. i - V 1 X '

I

What first strtkea the. observ
This newest ; production of one Oregon Electric Ry.ever.Tiffany . Stock company, appears at

' " ' rthis theer of the - greatest comedy stars on
the screen is now at the Capitol rists Salem, OregonMarian Nixon plays the leadinger is-t-he eye appeal of; the nefrj

feminine role opposite the favorite
His Advantage, r V;;: :, Theater today. 1 Not ! only does

"Out All Night" "give us plenty of Denny and Ben Hendricks,? Jr.,
Wheeler . Qakman, Dorothy Earle. Thevr New Orleaas . man eased good clean' tun' and laughs by the

Effective Sunday, Nov. 13th ,

Under the change of time in effect on. above date the
'following is the schedule of trains at Salem daily:

A.
41and Dan Mason tome in for theirhimself into the .chair; and-calle- d

carload but it as-some of the Kshare of the line acting displayed 4lvfor a shave,' The little barber wa
In this picture.. .

most, thrilling lncldenUi i ever
screened worked into' the plot; Itof ? a swarthy complexion that In

cars. The colored hodies and hean-t- y

of design plainly' indlcaie. that
Ford has definitely abandoned hs
utility purpose alone. The sharp
angles, height, thrown together,
look and drabness of. the old Ford
have been supplanted i by curves,
a' ream lines, symmetry -- and va-
riety. --''-

"Froai a performance -

point the new Ford does nottlaek

1dicated that he might be ot Latin- - William Setter, the director hasalso offers a pretty romance and
American blood. As. he stropped one of his best productions In. thleis based on a story that Is entirely j u iihis razor, he opened . the conversa-- j : -comedy.plausible. ; ALWAYS THE BEST FOR THE CAPITOL GUEST

THE BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWNtlon with; ;:: .VJ :':r 74 Arrive Eugene
11:55 a. m.

'
; :Denny, as John Graham, a weal

l-- yopr oVrnion of . this thy' young bachelor falls in love The 'coon hunting season Is onIn acceleration. fleenesa and ' si NicaraUafl- - situation?"-- f with Molly O'Day, leading lady in In New Jersey.- - But it is nothing
m.
m.
m.

2:50 p
6:00 p
9:55 p

lence. The new coupe model Sid .: r'iiame as yours. . .
- . a current musical comedy.: He compared to the 'coon coat hunt TODAY-MON.-TUE- S.about CO miles an' hour with nhs . "But how do : you ; know what falls to see her after the show ing put on by Broadway chorusmine, is?' - -apparent ease of a high-power- ed

car. A; It passed, the sound of
girls. .:

..'AC ii.. "Don't matter. You've- - got the

South bound, for Eugene

Leave Salem
9:54 a. m.
12:45 p. nu.
4 :03 p. m.
8:00 p. m.

North bound, for Portland
Leave Salem

7:15 a. m.
10:02 a.m.

1:20 p. m. :

4 ill p. m. !

5:30 p. m.
8:23 p. m.

1razor." - 4

but taster meet her in the automa-
tic elevator of his f apartment
house. The elevator, breaks down
and when it is repaired the next
morning, John and Molly step out

the Ford motor was not distin-
guishable. From standpoint of BIG DOUBLE BILLArrive Portland (Hoyt St.)
performance and eye-appe- al, the! II 111 .9:10 a.-- m.

V II -Philadelphia Is a great coffee-drinki- ng

city. That's the only way II I Inew Ford not even, distantlj
related t othe 'flivver. folks an stay awake- - nights.1? r Sign Up Now for a Sail With

Reginald Denny
"if i

V",

11:45 a.mu'
; 3:15 p;,m;

5:55 p. m.T
' 7:25 p. m."
10:15 p. m.

and - into . a - taxi headed for - the
marriage license bureau. ; :

This is just the. beginning of one,
of ' the funniest' farce; comedies
ever filmed for after the-weddin- g

Molly discovers there is a 'clause

a
Aboard the funniest cruise that ever

weathered a wave.
further information, etc.' of

i
Folders,

L. F. Knowlton,
Trav. Psgr. AgU

Coupon for Free Bulbs "i

- I- - am giving- - away several
thousand - Gladiolus, "Primulln-u- s

Hybrids, a -- new type- - of
Gladiolus highly recommended
ior- - tho kng flowering . period
and the beautiful pastel-- color-
ing. v They are easy to grow,
all they require la a sunny space
and plenty of water. As a cut-ove- r"

it is far superior to the
common, Gladiolus on account
of Its lasting quality.

These . bulbs are , hybridized
from seed' and therefore ' you
will get something extraordin-
ary and rare. . - "

gend this" coupon -- with 25
cents (no stamps )to cover
packing and mailing and I will
send you prepaid a package con-
taining. 12 flowering slxe bulbs.

R. VALLENTGQED
Route 11, . Seattle, Wash.

SUBJECT . J, W. Ritchie
. Ticket Agent

PHONE 727
SOME CHURCHES TO HOLD
rrKACIIfiltS DAY" RERVICS 1m s.- -

I I s II ; k VJJ v -QiSi!ffisE!sctalcEr2 Teachers day of National Edu rcation week will be observed to
day, with "some of the' churches
holding special services

- rair : ,flr.,X--

of the event.' " - t : ; ' r
There are now 192 teachers in

the Salem public schools. '
Oregon was eighth of ; the 4 S

.states' in percentage of teachers
attending .summer school, jmd Sa-
lem.' ranked as one of the ; three
leading cities In ihe state In ium-m- er

school attendance."-- .
Schools attended were. O. S. C.

V. At O. C ofj'Waabington. Wil-
lamette;.. Oregon Normal, "Ashl-
and Normal. California "school of
arts, Ashland school ef arts.' Bel-lingha- m

Normal. Calliornia-.teach-er'- s

: ,college, . Columbia , nniversity
ot Wisconsin . and University 1 of'Nebraska. i f f J

.? . ;j;

;Slemiior , aumber- - of years
has been one of th leading cities

3 DAYS STARTS MONDAY

lt -- ilT A TUTi
a

la -- perceatage-Tof teachers rbelongv
teg ; to., professional orgaalxatUwui
such as thw National EJlacatlon aa--

u OcrJU UuoU UJ soclxtion, Oregon state teachers'
association, and local organlxa-tlon- s.

'.' : - j

; Special opportunity, rooms for
students requiring Individualised
attention are. provided ; in . Salem

; Apostla

,!
" ' .' ' ON TI$K STAGS SUADAY. 'J

'

. Singers Varieties, - Company- -

I - xJ- - ACTS .
O,--

. . .

of
He ;

ICnows
Ask
Hirh:

schools, and the teachers use new Mental
Science

The whole world knows Aspirin, as an 'efffctire antidote for
pain. But ifs fust as important to know that there is only on
genuine Bocr Aspirin. The r&me Bayer is on every tablet, and
on the box. If it says Bayer, it's genuine; and if it doesn't, it is
not! Headaches are dispelled by .Bayer Aspirin.- - So are colds,
and the pain that goes with, them; even nenralgia,- - neuritis, and
rheumatism promptly reh'eved.

'
Get Bayer at "any drutore

with proven directions. .

. Fiyrldans prescribe Bayer Aspirin;
li doca HOT affect the teail .

inptrta la fb tndt mark of Brw alasofactoz of alanatMticactdestar of Sallc7leett

progressive methods.
Throughout the week, the vari-

ous schools In the city have been
visited by parents to inspect the
work done by their children, and
the conditions under which they
study. It was estimated ,tbat
about 500 people attended the

H

i- --j . - .. ... ..i-v.--
,

-- . - - -- - :'On the Screen

Viola Vecclerolrnln's OrchestraRepaid Denny in "Out AIl Nicht" - ;?'open house ' at Salem ' h I g h
school last Tuesday. ' :

I Z--
' I T muni H'la!j!.Vay3r7

' , ; ' I 1,1 ......


